
RIVER MEN

PREDICT BIG

BOAT TRADE

Declare Prospects at Present
Time Will Mean Record

breaking Rusiness.

TRAFFIC OPENS MARCH 1

Government Appropriation Gives
Stimulus to Those Interested

in Marine Affairs.
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Central America.
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ANXIOUS TO

MAKE GOOD

BAD CHECKS

cr Local Salesman Seek- -

lnJJ to Reimburse Those
He Deluded

lawyers are at work
-

Prosecution May He Dropped By
Victims t'pon Settlement of

Amounts Involved.

Tiiriier a loiiinr etiii!iie lo
in, n 'an ( 'lot hum ',,., uf I his

eilv. win, took sin hlei, leave la-- t
j

Aimil-- t on ol li.ninu passed
II heard

mm with an oiler on pait of
11- hi. ill, ,1. thlnimh a ( llllilinat i

law Illln. to lelllihlir-- e ll.e deluded
panics win, 1,11 ii to ,is wiles
hy ci-lu- the cheek- - to which it

is said h.i, lolued the liami- - of
Iii- - i in ploy i r I id lai

I lis viet nu- - in hi- - i y i j

alleged. W,e Mhelt S I I - N;

Ld. I ten.. I. s.-,-; ,,,,, 'i',., minal
Hotel

Alter hi i ( ;, another
check lor Ml) nil Ml. Haiti-- , payahle
In . Haukllis, was pa--- ,. oli tde
Hotel Dilawaie al Mun- ie, Iml ,

ami still later another wa- - received
and turned down at a local hank on a
hoalilitii; hou-- e k.i per in ('mcitniati.
fur s;ii.

It is said th..t iiiu-- , wlm wire
imposed upon in the Cape willing
to drop all furl In r proceed inps ;i mi

Turner on receipt the amount of
tdev wit swindle, I. e
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Hut fur tl nteipri-- e uf a well;.all uf these deal wild sume phase uf
ktmwii enrpnratiuu iiiteie.-te- d ill fruit 'the ealemlar. As a result, "tde iii, ne
eullivalinn, Ihe ruins miyhl have

'

human side uf this meat ahurininal
remaimd uiienveled fuf centuries imii'e. eivilizalimi, the lecnrd uf is wars
The euinpauy puiedased a lame tra.-- t and cumpiesi .. its reliuinii and sucial
i.f land in this vieinitv fur a datiaiia movements, it- - ri-- e and fall still
plantat ion. and. tdrouuli an airaliite- -
ment wild llie School I.f meiai-fili- i

rcheooy, the study of
the ruins was uiulcrl aken. Iliiritm
the cut ill lis that had elapsed since
its ahamloiiment a dense tropical
vi'iietalion dad overcrow n the city,
overthrowini; its lemples ami palaces
and ii'diicitm th"in to

of fallen inasoiirv. wrile-M- r.

Morley.
"Ihe junule had won its wav into

TROUBLE FOLLOWS

FRESHIE'S ACTIONS

of

The Cris
Was in I rojress.

It. is repoileil that during the
Inltcr part ,,f .,, week an out.
HoitiK train was stopping on the levee
a young man in une of
the hiisini s- - dou-c- s in t :i section
of the eitv ma.lc Im,, -- ell' ,.l.,.,.v
l.y alien, pting (,. lint with a

liassl'licel. Ill- - olvim'.'s ....
senieii ny ii, c woman win MlVI-lll- g

li,.,. Iii. -- I. in, of . i,..i i. ...i i
lie.

The liu-ha- called the iu nu man
lo ta-- k an alter Mime word-Ic.-oit- w ere
pas-c- d the.' lo I. low-- , No

loll. vc. and tde dgdt
to a sudd. "! ( ;,,! on account .f ll.e
train i u ii u out.

Tin. com,, I,,.,.. , I. ....... 1.... .
, m. ,.,' i ii. i i,m itoiic

aii ldinu to utiiiov the l.i.K ..
sons who were here
Iv that she was j.t- -l i(i. in del ae- -

cusaliotis.

All He Asked.
t'p in there mad to he a

flint rict attorney who was lonu on na-
tive oratory, but short on
Once, while nrosecut inn a Inc

VOLCANO

before the volcauo whose slopes ate sueo
island.

the ililTereiit ami plazas:
ami these puhlie .sipiaies. nine teem- -

inn with the life i f a pupuliiii- - nnn-IMIIi- it

V. had liei nme he halllil nf
the tine., nmtil.ey. .ant-eat-

Ill, the ililj,ile h.i.-- l uf the truliieal

i.pe.l Ir thi. uiuiiml uf earth ami
fallen ,t ih.. urnuinl nlaii nf wh-.- i

had uriuilially l.eeii an inipn-in- i;

teli, iie. 111.-
-,

i',.,. i ,, ,, .,,,, ni i,.,,,
Willi'.

City's Kemains Lie
Mure than JIM I hien.ulyplii.-- have

!k,.i ,..,..l Lei ,.- il I,.

jaliuut "i0 have l.een ami

remain a sealed hook"
"So fu- is lie. i,..ssU.ilo;.. ol' .1...

site are concerned, the (.round at
(uirit-u- may he naiarded as having
heen little more than scratched,"
concluiles Mr. Morley. "Mean-
while, in the ihep twiliuht of a tro-
pical pillule the in ii i ii (f. remain- - of
this once proud eitv lie fornutten.
it- - huidleis unknown, and its very
name lust in ohlivinii a melancholy
commentary of its vani-de- d clory."

ECHOES FROM HOME

WITH FAMILY NEWS

'cnuiueer, have devised a most unique
and int crest in method liy which thry
are ciiahled to keep in close touch
and constant knowledge of the wcl- -

Ifarc and doings of their children
whose duties and Imsiness callings
have made it necessary for them
to seek fields of far from llieir
j""'1'"'"' 'li'l'll'"'"! Mirroiind

At par( times during Ihe week tin
ci.ier Stivers Lack in Pennsylvanial

make a record of home doings, news
of tde uciglilioi hood and every I ding
that could he of interest and entertain
ment to tlm.--c of then' children win
arc away from them in whose helialf
llieir efforts are directed. Al tde
'losc of til week the complete

i ee, nl is neatlv hound into a little
' l' i'1"'1 :l,l' "f f,"''.v lB''".

'"' ,,il''k "f l,irl'."". 'S.
"la does from Home", which is mailed
niil every Sunday morning.

Tde Idi'dircn in return keep daily

also compiled in hook I'm in and en-

titled "la-hoe- from far," and mailed
cvciy Sundav.

Younc Man Who Attempts to Flirt 'nJcrcs,,ntf ricl, tnique Plan Sue-Wit- h

Female Passenger (Jets ?Al"rvd by

Into Trouble.
EXCHANGE EVERY WEEK

REPORTS TO HER HUSBAND Beth Parents and Children Keep
Daily Record Their

Home Afiairs.Only Pulling Out of Train Puts!
Knd lo I'gly Mixup Which parents of Stiver, eitv

while

employed

lady

... i

arrests

i

Alaska

education

einiits

I'orsi.tten.

deeiiihered.

lalior

CoiriiiiK to the finish or lil.i argument, 'Ids plan wa- - adopted in Augil-- t
he leaned across the rail ami made lull, and in the two year- - no failure
this idea: "All I lists of you, gentle- - das Vct occurred hy anv of tde par-inc- ti

of the jury. In that ou row re- - ties i meet llieir obligations in the
tire a.m.1 mete oul jcKtke as she do. w.,v (lf M.n,, jn ihvW w,,,.,v
rerves to be met!" .'

HOT SPRINGS

SALOONS WIN

BIG VICTORY

Rusiness Interests of the City
Taken Into Consideration

Ry The Voters.

A J1ARD FOUGHT BATTLE

City Government Would be Bank-
rupt W ithout Funds Avail

able From This Source.

lVXf News Service )
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 4. Aftei

one of the hardest fought battles ever
waged in this resort by the temper-anc-

people. Hot Springs saloon inter-
ests were ucessfirl tend for the ret
of the year the thirsty visitor and resi-
dent alike will be able to walk Into
saloons and cafes and select whatever
hla fastidious fancy may dictate. Th
petition fcr licensed saloons, which re-
quired that .',1 per cent of the white
adults attach their signatures to It as
evidences that they were In favor of
this business, was held, afttr two
weeks of continual legal buttle, to
have the percent ape of signatures re-
quired by law.

Hot Springs Needs the Money.
Hot Springs was Interested In this

proposition for two ruasons. Roth
were about equally Important. With-
out the revenue from the saloons, the
city government would have bepn
bankrupt. There would have been no
money, it Is said, with which to keep
the schools and fire and police de-

triments going. On the other hand,
saloons were deemed ne'cessary to th(!
visiting fatronnge. for, had the city
gone "dry,'' It was argued that the
present season would have fallen off
considerably.

In the beginning an agreement was
obtained between County Judge Koh-rr- t

H. Mooney and the city council
w lmreby certain restrict lens to make
the saloons "law-abiding- were to he
iiieorpmati d into every license that
in I l: It t be granted. That acr
pro, id. d that the saloons must close
at n i. ini::ht and remain closed until 3
o'clo, : in the morning; that the Sin-da-

( losing I;rv must he strictly
that no saloon should have

wlnerooms for women, and that the
aIooti: w- re to I..- confined to the

liohce zo'ie.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BADLY CROWDED

Regardless of Conditions, Most
Creditable Showing Being Made

in all Departments.

HOPE FOR RELIEF SOON

Proposed New Structure Will
Help Orchestra Composed of

Pupils, Pfominent Feature.

It - of vast interest to the people
uf Cape (lirardeaii to learn of Un-

surprising increase in the attendance
at the puhlic schools of tdis city.
At this the third week of tde second
hall of tde year, the enrollment shows
about I 1 pupils in all of the schools,
all increase of J.'i I according to the
records of last year at this time.
This "goes to show that, the growing
population needs more provisions, and
that the new school liuildsings cannot
he completed too soon.

It is to he hoped the new aildi
tious to tde Washington and Line
coin schools will Le completed Lefoi-th- e

opening of the next school year,
though it is hardly expected that the
new Cent nil Luilding w ill he ready
for occupancy by that time.

The work going on now in the
High school is worthy of particular
notice. It is so crowded at present
that there tire ISO more pupils than
can lie seated without doubling,
again showing what a blessing the
new buildings will lie.

The manual training and domestic
science depart mcnts under P. Whit-ledg- e

and Miss Kmily Kvans, shows
a wonderful amount of success ac-

complished in both of these depart-
ments, and should receive great en-

couragement from the parents of the
children.

A new and special feature of thc
High school is the splendid orchestra
under the leadership of laigene Hrowti.
These young folks furnish the music
for the exercises held every Friday,
at which some prominent man of

town is asked to give a talk to the
classes. These talks are usually of
great intcre.--t to the pupils and are
eagerly looked forward to each week.

After th Game.
"Well, anyhow, Miss Vassal-- , you'll

admit that our boys played very well.
The game was lost through just, one
error." "Yea, so was Paradise."

To Keep Your Dog Well.
Linseed oil once a week is a great

help to keeping a dog In good condU
tion. For a grown dog use one l;

(or a puppy, one-hal-

BARKER SAYS

RATE VICTORY

IS CERTAIN

The Attorney General Makes
Statement About Decision

by Judge McPherson.

PREDICTS A BIG VICTORY

Believes Judge McPherson's Sug-
gestion as jo Filing Suits

is Only Jest.

.lelTci'sun City. Mo., I'eli. .'. At-
torney (ielieral Parker has t he
following statement, explaining thc
recent decision of Jmli-- Mcpherson
in the state lute case-- ;

"I have ju.--t heard that Judge
McPherson da refused t,, further
entertain jurisdiction in the Missouri
rate cases and has said that I may
go a head with my suits in tde ,tat'e
court. Tdis is a splendid victory
for the State and imaii.-- that

will have to pay hack to
the people all that they have taken
from tin in in excess of the legal rate.

' The State (,f Missouri was com-
pelled to pay and did pay large
sums of money itself fur the travel-
ing expenses of its employes, and
also for freight taken to its institu-
tions, in excess of the legal rate,
and 1 have sued upon of the
State of Missouri to recover this
excess and, incident ly, I have sued
for all shippers and passengers simi-
larly situated. 1 thought that inas-
much as it was my duty to sue for
the State to recover the Statr'H
money, that I might as well in one
suit recover for all shippers ami
passengers.

Predicts Success.
"This decision of Judge Mcpher-

son's atis that I will win my suits
against the railroads ami
for the Stale ami all -- dipper- ami

all the money which tdey
have expended .luring ihe: nine
years.

"in g" iigiu am 'a I with inv-

alidIsllilS ill the Slate coll!'!- - within
i short time master- - will he ip-i- n-

minted ami all i,ei ...ns u ill I..

Vited to lile I heir claims with t hese
masters, hut 1 do not want any claims
sent lo me, hul want all p. isot..-- to
wait ami lile them with tie- - Ina-te- ts

"In a very short time, then-fore-

I expect to recover for nil shipper-mn- l
in Missouri the money

which was taken from them in excess
of the legal rate. The railroads ale
paying hack in Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin, Oklahoma, and Arkansas, hut
as usual they make a light in Mis-
souri, hut it will do them little good,
since Judge McPherson has in effect
luhl that thev mu-- 1 pav this inunev
hack.

"ll seems as if Judge McPherson
could not resist all attack upon the
State courts where I have brought
my suits and, while he relimpiislicd
jurisdiction, he prophesied all kinds
of trouble for claimants in the State
courts, hut the people of Misseuri
have sulbreil so much in his court
that I hey will avail themselves, with
plea-ur- e, of the opportunity to mii
in their own courts, and we do not
even care what, he says about our
suits. We thank him fur letting us
git out of his court. We certainly
call Wave no worse luck than we had
with him for nine years.

Will Stuy In Own Courts.

"Inasmuch as the railroads have
announced that they intend to fight
each claim to the bitter end, it. nec-

essarily follows that no shipper can
afford to sue them and take the chance
of having to go to the Supreme
Court of the 1'nited States. There
would not Le enough in it for him.
Therefore, I have sued for the State
of Missouri and also for each shipper
and passenger in Missouri, and I

think the State of Missouri will Le
able to and should recover this money
for these shippers and passengers.
They cannot afford to litigate this
question with the railroads, and the
State should ami will do it fur them.
Of course, if any shipper desires to
sue independent of the Stale he may
do mi, hut the expense and trouble
will Le so great that I think he will
gladly permit the State to sue fur him.
I do not anticipate any further trouble
We will win.

"McPherson suggests that shippers
can do hitter by suing before dim in
tde federal court than Lefore their own
circuit judges in the State courts
I do not think Judge McPherson
really understands. Missourians. The
suggisiioe of Judge McPherson is

really f;;nny and perhaps was intended
as a jest. Missourians will always
-- lay in their own courts."

I'lie matter of the application of

P. II. Hook for a license to operate a

saloon at thc Present t bar ill this
city came up Lefore the County Court
in Jackson Tuesday morning. The
petition was accepted and license
will issue.


